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SANSKRIT-HONOURS

PAPER-SANA-IV

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Un it-I

[Marks: 35)

1. (a) Answer any two questions from the following: 12.5x2=25

(i) Who told the Rama-story to Valmiki? How did Valmiki develop his 1+2.5+9
own work? State the influence of Valmfki's Rarnayana on Sanskrit
literature.

(ii) Write an essay on Bhavabhiiti's works.

(iii) Discuss the different views regarding the origin of Sanskrit drama.

(iv) Write an exhaustive note on the dramas composed by Kalidasa.

12.5

12.5

12.5

(b) Write short notes on any two ofthe following: 5x2 = 10

(i) Subandhu ; (ii) Ratnavali ; (iii) Hitopadesa (iv) Mrcchakatikam;

(v) Srtmadbbagavadglta .

Unit-II

[Marks: 15)

2. (a) Answer anyone question from the following:
(i) Trace the history of development of Mathematical studies in ancient

India.
(ii) State the history of origin and development of Astronomical studies in

ancient India.

IOx l = 10
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(b) Write short note on any one of the following:

(i) Varahamihira

(ii) Aryabhatta

(iii) Abhinaya darpana

(iv) Nagarjuna

(v) Visakhadatta.

5xl = 5

Unit-III

[Marks: 25]

3. (a) Describe the character and celestial beauty of Mahasveta as you find in the 10
Kadambari of Banabhatta.

OR
'qIOI~RuCC:"iJll"T"Cl~ - Explain with apt quotations from the prescribed text. 10

(b) Explain in simple Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone from the
following:

(i) Q\(lqct~5ibSfclfl:lq ll\111ft1'1lq~oa

'1~C'¢fUact~I RlCfjoaR! Pct d'i q'1ctIJOt,

~-~-~-51f1ibSfclfl:lq

iiI~'!lllfli ~ I

8xl:::: 8

(ii) ~ ~dllfliCfjI~

PI t:q IG'1~qCfj'!OICfjC'lIcj ~q C'I-juj~q

~q<'l'1'I~I~cti '"G"am:q'!RP~I~q'l

-€:fctlTUf-qrq-~-'+f ll~qfl fclct- Xl J"4CfjIJOt I

(c) Translate into English or Bengali anyone from the following:. 7xl:::: 7

(i) 1TR'M-~-~5qRlf?:lq ~

~-('Ri)-~-f1~f%fl:ICj~I$'l'!I~,

3l1~glIQ\J1lqRlq)'>I~~Cj ~N1(>1~Cfj'l:fl1UT-~~ I

(ii) qctCfjC'lI<g~IC'lIf?:lCjCj~~tctla1~G~I*"!,

~~,~~f1~~
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Unit-IV

[Marks: 25]

4. (a) Who was ~? How did he capture. the kingdom ofVidarbha. 2+8

OR

Write a note on the merits and demerits of Dandin's literary style with apt 10
quotations from your prescribed text.

(b) Explain anyone of the following in simple Sanskrit. 8xl

(i) 31PII1(flqC1~'1 ~ ~ crffif C'i'lCflI~I?l11~ tg
'q~ ClIqffiC1-RlI,lCpt5C:I~9)'q ~ mf?i '11111l>lR1lSC1qRlI

(ii) '~~lq'<Hil ~ l>lR1lS"'lII1I'1:~ ~ ~ I

(c) Translate anyone from the following into Bengali as English.

(i) ~ Pltpfqfl ~ i5·~lftC1l~9) ~ 'q CflICll~tfl~9) l>l1'<lRltfllxl

~: l>lRlRl~ltSl:I~I ~SUOltllql>lR1qal\l1ti'Rf)lxl12f~llt=3I9)

31'1fT'1ti~il~ §11\i11R1'1fR1~ I

7xl = 7
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